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CHAPTER XXXII. 
Having followed the priest from 

the pulpit of the Angelican church 
where he bad vainly tried to imitate 
the teaching* of Christ, into the true 
fold where he had in realty been made 
a perfect minister of the Gospel, let as 
now go back farther. We first see 
him as the petted and only son of a 
wealthy business man of Chicago, and 
had it not been for the natural beauty 
of his character he wonld have been 
in danger of being spoiled in child
hood tor nothing that money or the 
love of his fond parents could procure 
was ever refused him. Perfect 
obedience to their every wish, which 
in their indulgence did not mean 
ranch, was the onlj reoompence they 
asked. In childhood and early youth 
he never had an opportunity to know 
what it meant to thwart them, for he 
was too sweet and loving a child to 
think of disibedience. That father ox 
mother told him to do a thing was 
enough to convince him that it oould 
not posajbly be wrong. 

In religion the family were the 
strictest of Presbyterians and he early 
learned to accept the teachings of his 
church with the same spirit he did 
those of his parents. He was a great 
favorite of the ministers of whom he 
asked many sCrange questions concern
ing things he had read in the Bible, 
questions which even they, with what 
he considered an infallible knowledge 
of the scriptures, were unable to explain. 
Unwilling to show their ignorenoe be
fore a mere child they would some
times tell him to wait until he was 
older when he could understand things 
better They succeeded in this way 
in quieting his questions bat not his 
thoughts which would not rest until 
the problems were solved. Many an 
obscure passage from the Bible was 
laid away in the secret chambers of 
his too active brain for even years un
til it was explained. 

"I believe that boy will one day be 
a great light among the ministers of 
bar church," some would say, but 
others thought his mind wss too ac 
tive, and unless trained with the 
greatest care he might prove, on the 
contrary, to be a fatal enemy. 

Suoh suggestions in the presence of 
his father were anything but pleasing, 
for his only son and heir 'o his for
tune must be his successor in business. 
It was well enough for poor boys, or 
those belonging to large families to 
study for the ministry where they 
might get a good support while doing 
much spiritual good; but his boy, 
never. This was the motive which 
led him to do what his ministers look
ed upon as a strange, almost insstae 
sot . 

Among the most honest and success
ful men Mr. Lenton met in his bus
iness career were two brothers who 
kept a large dry goods house. Their 
sprightness in every dealing won his 
esteem from ths first, and he soon be-

'came on intimate terms with them, 
sad was surprised to learn that their 
business education had been received 
in a Oatholic college. 

George was now twelve years old 
and already showing a remarkable 
tendency toward the work of the 
church. Determined to put an end 
to this at once and begin to train his 
boy tx> become as thorough a business 
man as his ideal friends, he sent him 
to the sohool where they had been 
educated. With tears his wife had 
entreated him to spare her boy from 
the crafty priests, and their ministers 
joined in her persuatioos but the 
father cooly informed the latter that 
he knew his own business and would 
not give up his child's education to 
please them, while he told hie wife he 
deeply regretted being obliged to place 
George in such hands bat he felt that 
it was the best thing in order to change 
his ideas which were given too much 
to religion. tL 

"Be careful," said his wile, "or 
before you are aware of it you may 
tnd his religions ideas too beautifully 
ohanged. Instead of a Presbyterian 
minister we may one day have the i 
pleasure of seeing our son a Roman 
Catholic priest. How wonld yon like 
that?" 

"You women are always worrying 
about some dark things that may hap-
psn in the distant future. George 
has been too well brought up to ever 
be foolish enongh to throw his life 

1 "T?7^"1 t h a t w * y » M d / o n know yoor-
• self that he is not easily influenced to 

#o wrong. I oonia fc^ n j m ti9n9fa 

His wife sighed, foratw knew toe 
well that her boy posstsasd an Iron 
will that he had inherited from BOBS 
other than his father, and fuither 
words from her would be useless-

After a little psnse Mr. Lemon said, 
'I think that i t wonld be well, how
ever, wife, to use a little precaution 
so I will give my orders that George 
shall not be allowed to attend any of 
the religious exercises, and for a t i n s 
to have all the hooka, excepting those 
necessary for fail studies, kept from 
him. Of coarse say time he withes to 
go oa$ to attend his church he is to be 
allowed to do so. On one thing I 
shall insist, that the Bible, which is 
far too deep a work for a boy of his 
age, be taken from him." 

"Your first precautions are very 
wise indeed and I appreciate them, but 
I think it wonld hardly be right in 
sending our poor boy among strangers 
to tak* from him the dearest treasure 
he has. ' Leave him his Bible and I 
will ask no more if he must go." 

"His lessons will give him enough 
to think about without the Bible,snd 
I can see now where we have done 
wrong in allowing him to waste so 
much time oh that book which should 
have been more profitably spent in 
learning things that will make a man 
o fh im." 

•'The time spent in studying the 
word of God is never wasted, but let 
us say no more ol this now for it is too 
sad a subject, and you men who are 
away from home all day cannot ftflly 
realize how hard it is for a mother to 
think of giving up her child to the 
care of strangers." 

' 'Yon regret the necessity of it no 
more than I do, but as I have told 
you, for his own good it must be done1" 

Mr. Linton'slostrootiom in regard 
to his son were fully carried out to 
the letter; nothing whatever being 
done in the school which might tend 
to influence his religious belief; bat 
the very m/itery which seemed to sur
round the strange faith of his teachers 
and companions attracted him and he 
wanted to- know what it all meant 
Had he been permitted to have attend
ed their worship his early training 
might have served to have kepi him 
from believing, and after making a 
few enquiries in regard to the various 
ceremonies, he might have been satis
fied to have let the matter drop. As 
it was he felt thst muoh wss hidden 
from him and he wanted to under 
stand everything that looked like a 
mystery, so he queitioned hit compan
ions closely and thns learned many 
truths which came back to him with 
a new and holy meaning in after 
years. 

For two years he remained at the 
college, then it dawned upon his fa
ther that perhaps there might be some 
danger of his becoming ft Catholic, so 
without warning he brought him home 
and placed him in a non-sectarian 
business college. Both parents were 
grieved to see that their boy did not 
quite relish the change. Among the 
friends who frequented his own home 
was a boy ol good family, five years 
oldes than himself, who had just com
menced studying for the Episcopal 
ministry, bat the parents never dream
ed of the influence the yoath was ex 
ercising over their boy, in whom he 
had found a moat intellectual conver
sationalist on matters of religion, un
til the affair had gone too far. For
tunately for the f oung man his de
parture for the seminary ended the 
intimacy before Mr. Lenton had an 
opportunity to express his displeasure 
in his presence, hot the seed he had 
gown in the youthful heart was left 
deeply rooted to grow in secret. 

From what he had learned from 
his companions. George had greatly 
admired the Catholic faith, almost 
wishing at all times be might become 
a priest, but bis friend bad sscceeded 
in convincing him that there was little 
difference between the Catholic and 
Episcopal church, excepting that the 
former, having been corrupt, the lat
ter now held the troe form of religion 
taught by Christ. H e had even gone 
so far ae to prove it to him by various 
passages from the Bible. In one 
thing the boys found i t hard to agree. 
The young student held that marriage 
was. the proper thing for a minister, 
while George holding to the example 
set by Christ declared it was not. On 
a few other details they could not be
lieve the same bat these were too triv
ial to mention. 

are and 
Jpirough Ireland. 
Written lor The Catholic Journal 

By The Shsugnrsnsm, 
{Continued front last week,) 

I don't know that Irish agrioultar-
|alisls hold the palm for die violation 

of veracity, bat I earns away from 
Boyle fair satisfied that they ought to 
do. You see I happened to overhear 
some of the confidences exchanged 
between cronies alter ths sale of aome 
«hopeless craythnr"of aoow which by 
dint of much word-painting hid been 
palmed off"on to sane i<an»edhaan.M 

The name cow however would ex 
changed hands again at the same fair 
a few months later, and so" the merry 
game of bargaining and "foolin"goee 
on. 0 Ireland, you can indeed be a 
happy land, thongh i t is only the old 
people who get the benefit of the fun 
going on within your borders; Your 
yoath, elects the strenuous life of 
America, bat how much better off are 
the;? 

At Boyle I decided to board the 
train again. I caught a train bound 
for Bligo about 4 p. m. and had for 
fellow passengers many who had been 
attending the fair, generally of the 
gsnos dealer. They were a happy j 
hilarious crowd, and I was delighted] 
to note that the fair was closlngr-aiJ 
far as I oould see, without any of the 
proverbial cracking of skulls deemed 
so essential to these functions. At 
Colooney Junotion however the*'high
balls'* began t o worst among the 
young men, for as the train left ths 
station we left a«'shindy" in fall swing 
on the platform. New scythes and 
sides swathed in straw were being 
flourished round beads as though only 
blood would satisfy their wielders. I 
looked in the paper next morning to 
see whether I bad been in at the 
opening of a gr»nd" mas—ore, bat 
found to my relief that all was well at 
Colooney. 

Sligo I shall always remember for 
its supremely beautiful bay and its 
"illes of the blesV'Longh Gill too ii 
a near neighbor and is not that 
enough to put the town a dosen 
notohes nearer Paradise? Klllarney 
had need to be jealous of this beauti
ful stretch of water ensoonced i n a 
charming dip in the mountains- I 
passed a couple of days negotiating 
its verdant shores and the islets dotted 
all over its silver bosom. I visited it 
too b y moonlight, bat I would not 
begin to describe the intoxication of 
delights I then experienced. 
* The Catholic Cathedral a t 8Ugoii 

handsome and the bells b its tower 
are sweet, but I did wish they wonld 
not chime"Home Sweet Home" when 
an Irish exile was revisiting the old 
land. Sligo is the home o f that re • 
doubtable patriot. Patrick McEfagb, 
M.P.ecitor of the "81igo Champion" 
— a man who has been in prison for 
Ireland move times, than he has Ro
gers and toes. Oar own Bert Corkran 
also balls from there. Mr. Corkran 
b y the way has just made a substantial 
present of money to his native town, 
through Mr. MoPlunkstt, who has 
founded s saw-mill business with it. 
That is the way for prosperous Irish
men to help Ireland and not to think 
of it only when they want to help 
some one oat of i t . 

Bosses Point is the Brighton or 
Manhattan Beach of Sligo B a y , 
though of coarse U has much to learn 
i n the way of catering to holiday-
making crowds. It i s reajly a de
lightfully old world spot at which no 
recuperate one's vitality. 

I left Sligo for Liverpool on a Fri
day night by the "Big Boat" and 
landed at that port, with the milk,on 
Sunday morning It is useless to re
mind you of the pang I felt at again 
quitting Irish soil though 1 was des
tined to have another glimpee of i t at 
Queenstown on my journey back to 
America. I had had a glorious trip 
from one end of the old land to the 
other, and I felt quite ready then to 
sing my nunc dimittis. Though if 
you ask me now I will defer the sing
i n g of that hymn till I have seen Ire
land once m ore. May be its last paeon I 
shall be favored to offer up on its holy 
sod. Say ' 'Amen" to that prayer if 
yon have got one moments enjoyment 
from the perusal of my musings and 
mesnderings here and there through 
Ireland. God save yon kind ly. 

, The End. 

CN»rfnisg»t!t.'Yl[ c .'.•%-

The-members of the senior choir 
were given * vacation, last Sunday 
end a chorus of young girls from 8t. 
M a r y s school rendered BaUman'e 
Mass in G , w i sweet and admirable 
manner. What was to be admired 
most in their yonifeftd voices was the 
perfect time and harmony in which 
they tan*. An 4*% Marie was sung 
at the offertory, solos being sung by. 
Mia* jpathenne Hood and Master 
JohnComoah The recessional hymn 
m honorofSt Cecilia was the c r o W 
*ag Scale. Mentien must be made of 
the boys io the sanctuary choir who 
sang t i e Gregorian Aiperges and the 

• Aj\C«ll3sHQv, IPAkVCONfO 

Pees} Delegate vv siAjrrkVe i s HeesV 
^^P*i*wS *^^njsj*s*wssj^w'. - * J P ( S W ^ W F se#. sWPspsavlFgs*' 

ŝ â sâ pj|SB)̂ aw^Bj p 

Archbishop JFsJobnio of Washing-
ion - and the personal representative 
of the Pops in this ooentry, will reaeh 
Rochester to-night and remain here 
for several d iy* as the giestof Bishop 
McQeaid. H e will sisirt at 10 80 
o'clock mass s t the Cathedral Sunday ( 
mornicg. Noaday h e will t isit the] 

I Catholic institutions i s the city and 
[will be given a reception a t j j t ; Jfe** 
1 nard's f e i s t y . •' -1 

At the seminary a formal program 
hss been prepared. Addresseŝ  will he 
readjo *""' * tin, Italian and English. 

In the evening the (blowing pro-
»?»» *aj given by the Cecilian 
chornsj I*ad Kindly Light, fjonsola-
faon, Thou Patient Star, Ave Maria 
followed by O Salotarie and Tantrnn 
Ergo, hymn to 8t« Cecilia 

The voices were acoomnaniea* hy 
^ ftfMiM»Tho»is tfejfcn^ 

£?» ^ P L 0 ! * 0 * * 1 " «» violinisto. 
SiiterM. Flavla organist. ,,, . 

AT NAZARETH CONVENT. 
1 , 1 » • I I 

tadtal i s Honor o f Saiat Cecals. 
The following program was given 

»t Jiaiareth Convent on Monday 
evening, the occasion of the feast of 
St. Cecilia. AH the numbers were 

£vlythTm^lM^ l t r ^ "to** 
««.K!£g: * », 

NO4; HmSSSiSf •EtMKtoit1>' 
by

5iSU4ulSn7nROm,^ i nF ' <* W 

*}&££!*-** Morgaaoby Bee-

JL. nrogan. . 
8. Piano solo-The m i l by Louis 

Donovan. ^ 
9. Chorus-Praise.Cecilia's Day. 
10. Piano solo-Gay Butterflies by 

Angela Burns. 
II. Bhaps^eHongrolse.No.S. j&gbt 

hands-Gertnide^Konler, Marie Blfty, 
Maud Edelman, Emma Botfe. 

Mlry^K10^8011*1* P* t h^ * 

}4. VocsJ1 solo—Nightingale's Trill tjy 
Adelaide Vox. 

15. Overture to Zampa. 

M . r i e £ R U e V ' ° l 0 ~ V - ***** * 
17. Vocal duets—a. Boat 8ong, b. 

Greeting by Helen and Alice Wickham. 
18. Piano solo—Fantasia Sonata by 

Gertrude Kohler. 
19. Piano s o l o - 0 Minor Etude by 

Rosalie Griffin. 
Overture. Piano—Eoselia Griffin, 

Angela Bnras, Mary Qnlgley, Gertrude 
Kohler, Made O'Connor, Mary McCor-
mick. , Violins—Elisabeth fee, Mary 
5 0 n ^ ? N G w 6 e J ! s ! l i * M ' B e t h B°*ew» Maud Edelman, ̂ Vilma Lavigne, 

i » « i i 

Fire Miiitfie Sermoit 

he anno 
men W4tb 

at Allegany in thisjitate 
T H E CHURCH-IN 

'("iMi'.1 

*he company of a hundred priests." Inhjbt. 

Knights o f Columbus. 
About 200 members from the 

Knights of Columbus went to Dans-
vilie Thursday and conferred the Bret 
three degrees on a large .crass of can-J 
didates. They were taken by special 
train over the Erie, leaving Bochester 
at 8:20 o'clock i s the morning and 
returning at 11 o'clock Thursday 

Union Club's Opening Reception. 
The Union CJub gave its first re

ception of the season of 19041965 
Tuesday evening in its rooms in t h e 
Triangle building. About seventy-
five couples danced out the program 
of twenty-four numbers. Daring ti le 
intermission the d a b steward served 
lunch. •• . ',; 

Signs F o r t u n e s the Destruction of 
thsWorM. 

The purpose of Onr Lord in this 
discourse was to make known some of 
the events which are to precede the 
end of the world and to incite Chris
tians to prepare for that general judg
ment which He will come to pass on 
the living and the dead, that is, on the 
just and the unjust. 

The church at the beginning of 
Advent directs onr attention to this 
Gospel to remind us of that general! 
judgment which Christ fill pronounce 
on the last day for three motives 
referable to that judgement. 

The first motive is to remind us 
how Jesus Christ will one das; descend 
on earth* in awful majesty to demand 
account of the use we have made of 
His graces and gifts, and to judge as 
according to oar actions, 

The second motive is to incite ns by 
a wholesome fear to prepare ourselves 
to receive Jesas Christ with love at 
His first coming, and forsake sin and 
obey His holy law, so that at lEfjs 
second coming we may appear with 
confidence, well prepared, at His 
tribunal. And the last motive is to 
impress deeply on our minds the 
thought of the last judgment, for to 
avoid sin and excite ourselves to pen* 
anee i t is enough to snow that one 
day all oar actions will be judged 
It SB to make this tbonght of the last 
jadgment useful surd fffieacions that 
the church, with material solicitude, 
recalls i t to our minds at the beginning 
and end of the ecclesiastical year, and 
frequently daring the cours* of the 
yesr. , . 

KftS-liik S»c*ltS*S/ PjrlMta t * as* Ijft* 
etslltft Ss ' tk * Capital. 

As a result of the.visit of the Rev, 
Father Jataes Su^llvssn, &rj . t o f at, 
Louis to Mexico it U probable tost a 

JwOathoHc <hurclfc- presided oter hy an 
English -speakia* priest will soon be 
established In the City of Mexico. \ 

The need of such an Institution has 
tons; been leii mM wltb each 'month 
grows more imperative as' American 
and English Catholic* *o into the city, 
The Jesuits of Hie City of Mexico ap« 
predate this and invited Father Sulli
van to conduct missions there recently, 

Tbe St, Louts pr|est spent six weeks 
In the city lecturing and Riving Instruct 
Hon in the Church of Santa Brlgiaa, 
the finest church In the city, ^ e says: 

"Spanish Is the universal language of 
the priests of the capital's churches. 
There are hundreds of English speak* 
Ing Catholics In tho city, and, although 
the mass Is the same in all churches 
of tho world, It i s but natural thaMhey 
wonld prefer to> confess to one who 
speaks their-ovwa tongue. •. . 

"Mexico Is becoming so Americanised 
that a person from this country can 
easily get along- without knowing the 
language of the maUTe*/* * > •:*"*•-> 

Father Sullivan was the jBrs^:1taffv 

llsh speaking priest whO had beeh^in 
the City of Mexico for pore - jhai'eMt}. 
years, It was sanounced' that\Faweir. 
BulUvari would! givo a mission, arid per
sons from alt pacts of the city crowaed 
the church at each lecture, Hundreds 
Of persons confessed to Father Sulli
van, and all in aU he thinks it the busi
est she weeks ho has over spent, 

The city has many Oatholic churches, 
and it Is thought that the archbishop 
of , # s diocese w|ll gladly install a 
corps of, American or at least English 
speaking priests l^one* of fbem.-jSt. 
Louis Republic 't -*," ' 

^ * 

•"insMhgic^garb 
•wm&ggtVrmBtfelr 

ItwststmtkteZ^St^ 
gowned womsow 
WdKtsreisee, 
Bt, OeoeUt* h s p t ^ V I T l a ^ ^ * ^ 
Jorvaniiir i m u » D.m ,_. ^ 

tleve w « the lset o?^ths>tiWi 

fhj SSJSyiS^SSn^ w»i ^ » 
toomunen 
ters. Sh 
hut sever dUhsart*.^. Whsjs ss^paf* 

thabnUdlnr ahs h e l ^ d n ^ e « 7 a » ? a 

dtrlvtiwotaer, 

'.ffc 

r 
CluiM«(a mi ilsseg) -Kyas. 

Of the many classmates of Archbish
op Ryan of Philadelphia *whcn he was 
a theological student at Garlow college 
there Is but one now living, the Rev, 
P. M. Holden of Kentrllle, N. S., who 
journeyed, to honor his former clastw 
mate and assist In the celebration of 
his golden jubilee. Father Holden** 
life has been one ofi»nstsnt service 
by »ea and land. He was born In Nova 
Scotia, educated In Ireland and ordain
ed in Some, After ordination be Was 
appointed chaplain on s British man-
of-war. Later he was made chaplain 
of the military prison f t Bermuda. 
Several years afterward he was sent to 
Nova Scoria and assigned to the In
dian missions. The tribe with which 
he Is mostly associated is the Mlc-
macs, the majority** whom are Catho
lics. Father Hodden's parish covers 
sixty square miles and contains six 
churches, at one of which' be celebrates 
mass on Sundays in rotation. 

ed away yesterday 
smile on her face, 
sisters oarssVf or her 

i"1 v? .W**^ vî 7^*» ̂ ssf-iS^WU™, 

'iras)n^|al)r :•% 
rom Bishop Ni 

o f W a ^ B | W , a « s d Xob*rtc7 

fiBJ.fIMP: Lake>. • /.v-.';. .• •:, 4 ^ ••-. •" ^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
;W^c*3ihrt'~*-'',-i-Tnf!rj" - • -
RtBsv.T*: 
otlsbrant 

'0 

^i 
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WUrnnio** toJtom-CmtkoXtemlm Knalaas 
The missions to non-Catholics, so sue 

cessfnt In this country, have now been 
definitely extended to England, One 
of the last works of Cardinal Vaughan 
was tbe establishment of what are call
ed In* Westminster the diocesan mis
sionaries of Our 3Lady of Compassion, 
who are commissioned to preach to 
non-Catholics, Father Chase, tbe head 
of the mission, speaks very glowingly 
of his experiences so far and states 
that ft has already led to some conver
sions and still more to tho seeking of 
Instruction by catechumens. Father 
Chase Is himself a convert and there
fore specially qualified to direct the 
Important work committed by the 
cardinal to his charger-Guidon. 

» • > 
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C a l l * t t h e r m s ! oiceandsetxj 
our latest.tylesin we |d^ , |n^t | i ip 1 

BAKER THEATRE. 
There is sismtething so shrewd, 

strenoous and lovable about tbe 
character of **i*!reeioaf JPInnkett'* in 
the new production of liawrence 
Underwood's ptay ^Wealth and 
Poverty" which comes ̂  the popttlar 
Baker Theatre Monday,Tuesd»y, and 
Wednesday, ^ov* $(j:<JOm[% and % 
that you cannot help admiring the 
great play, , '.'[".„"-\" 

'*The Wsytntrdl S o i k ^ h i c h oarbes 
to tbe Bs ier Theatre, rlitirsday, Fri
day and Saturday, BSE$"4»5»Wga»n 
mitint'e daily,is an established as well 
as one of the most original and mter-

of modern dramas and will no 
\j welcomed by the 

thatisgoodinmakdraasa. 

Bishop H o b « prseebs* a M 
s n d g s , ^ absoluttoeat the oomel 
of thsmssa. ^ s h k h o p l i b l 
spokeio* thsoeauilfuliiiethf 
had led, rtf srrlsg'to her as a w a s 
daughter #J^miSf**»*,&,& 
upon entering tbesls^lkoos Shs_ws*a -̂* 
Joyalfê  thatOod sivsv«p vpmwKi*-
Inoonclusionhe«sktdthnss iiisssal tw*J1 , 
pray for toe deosaesd,, " " * *"***( ^ 

A l»rgs nnjnbwof irtestssadsjasiy* 
s i s t^frpm vsrlonss^tioBswsw pee-r 
sent. A t ths ooncJssto* of the BMM . 
she rssnaina wsre boms to the Ca 

plot ta»w,»7*>cnue»ea TSssssv 
-" i i I m y !> !» i i in H I , . 

cooac O M S A wossm. 
Howard Thnrston will sead Ihe, 

billof vandsirillsasnoanoedfor »#*!>.« 
WMkatthsCook OpsrsHosse. >Wfa 
earries a specUl slsfs seaing, ••sa^ 
esotusUsndanUaBditis said faHfax 
one of the loerestsnd beet oaVrisss '• 
of tbe kind ever shown Jbere, A novelr, 
ty that will entertain the children 4 %i 
and amnss r̂oWn-tfpV are FjtlIs*A^^ 
Ulkingdogs. JobnKemsJl, ibelris* -;; 
monologuiit; Saith and FnHer io a ^ 
musical act;Misi Hoffman and jefsree A 
in a singing snd dancing act; Jules 
Kellar, Herculean Equilibrist; CaiJe- h 

ton and Iwrre In *'A Stringtoww 
Tap;" ihe Hsidabura f«mi)v,Rosaiaji 
dancers, ere other acts This bill will 
be presented at tbe Coos twice every 
day next week 

- •m+^*m-> • • • • • 

NrttonaJ Tlssstre 
"Alphonse and Oaeton" the lastest 

and niost up to dale musical fares 
comedy will be tbe attraction at tbe 
National Theatre Ihe early part o f 
neatVreok Forty per pie are required 
to"present tneplay this number in 
cluding a large chorus gsfBsl 

Wr._Jo*ph Mniphy, the leading 
refined Iriih character comedian i n 
two of-the most successful plays ever 
written, "Kerry Gow" and "Bhaan 
Rbue/* l^ill be the rare attraetirsi 
iiflferedlalt the National Tfaestreth* 
latter part o f ne^t week 

& 

ha 

^m® 

C M • A DANCE 
f trofan^Hynei, snprsme president,, 
wsa the guest of honor at the re 
Ifan and ball ^iven under the aas. 
of ihe Central Gounod of the Call 
Mutual Benefit Association at C*k*j*> 
ial hall Thijrsday night. gW^galU 
.,. Mi^Mgg» msds a brief speceh^av 
wbioh he explained and deibnde^ wi^ 
recent lncressa f« the fatal i» | |s>* 
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